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A b s t r a c t : Acute renal failure (ARF) is a complex syndrome, frequently re-
ported with mortality in 20–80% of the patients. Infection, as a cause or a complication 
of the syndrome, is a risk factor which unfavourably determines the outcome. 

A prospective 4-year study was performed of 112 ARF patients in the intensive 
care unit (ICU), with an evaluation of 68 clinical and laboratory parameters, as risk 
factors, at admission to the ICU. The scoring system used was SOFA (Sepsis-related 
Organ Failure Assessment). 

The outcome was associated with 27 risk factors among which infection as an 
acute ARF insult has shown a particularly strong correlation (p < 0.0001). There was no 
association with infection as an intra-hospital complication. When divided according to 
the outcome (survivors vs. non-survivors), platelets, hematocrit, total protein and mean 
arterial pressure were significantly higher, while leucocytes and bilirubin significantly 
lower in the surviving group of patients. The parameters of the SOFA scoring system, 
such as the coagulation, liver and cardiovascular code, were statistically significant in 
relation to the outcome, and also the SOFA score taken as an independent variable (p < 
0.0001). The classification matrix of the analyzed SOFA scoring system was successful 
in the classification of 91.95% of the surviving and 48.00% of the non-surviving pa-
tients with ARF and the odds ratio was 41.0.  

Mortality rate in patients with ARF is 22.7%. Patients with ARF due to sepsis 
have a worse prognosis than those with non-septic ARF. Coagulation disorder, liver and 
cardiovascular dysfunction, as well as the SOFA score itself are independent variable in 
the outcome prediction. The SOFA score, derived from easily obtained data, is useful 
for judging survival prognosis in patients with ARF. 
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Introduction 
 

Outcome prediction is important both in clinical and administrative inten-
sive care unit (ICU) management [1]. Recently developed organ failure scores, 
such as Sepsis-related Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) [2] can help assess 
organ dysfunction or failure and are useful in evaluating morbidity. Moreover, 
the obvious relationship between organ dysfunction and mortality demonstrated 
in several studies [3, 4], might be helpful in predicting the outcome. This is par-
ticularly important in ICU cases of acute renal failure (ARF) with sepsis asso-
ciated with high mortality and financial cost. Serious infection as a major cause 
of ARF in hospital patients has been associated with poor patient outcome. Also, it 
is still uncertain whether infection as a complication during ICU hospitalization 
of the patients worsens their positive prognosis. The presence of serious infec-
tion in patients with ARF is often present as a clinical syndrome of sepsis, cha-
racterized by system inflammation, as well as various organ and functional 
system damage vasodilatation, increased permeability of microcirculation, leu-
cocyte accumulation, etc.) [5–8]. 

The mechanism with which sepsis or endotoxaemia causes the syn-
drome of ARF has not yet been elucidated. According to some authors, there is 
a higher mortality rate in patients with septic ARF (74.5%) than in those whose 
renal failure did not result from sepsis (45.2%) [9]. 

The aim of our study was: i) to evaluate infection (presented through 
various clinical and laboratory parameters) as an associated risk factor in the 
mortality in ARF patients; ii) to assess the value of the SOFA scoring system as 
an independent factor in outcome prediction. 

 
 

Material and methods 
 

We conducted a prospective, randomized clinical trial over a period of 
four years, at the Department of Nephrology, Renal Intensive Care Unit, Me-
dical Faculty, Skopje. The patient inclusion criteria were: increasing metabolic 
products: urea (s) and creatinine (s) above normal values (urea > 7.8 mmol/l and 
creatinine > 109 µmol/l); decreased urine output; assessed morphology and di-
mension of the ARF kidney by ultrasound examination, and patients over 14 
years of age. The exclusion criteria were: pre-existing renal disease, malignant 
disease, immune deficient syndrome, transplantation, data for elevated meta-
bolic products prior to admission, previous haemodialysis or treatment with 
other dialysis modalities and post surgical ARF. 

Sixty-eight clinical and laboratory parameters, considered as risk fac-
tors were collected and analyzed in 112 patients (m = 69, mean age 45.5, SD ± 
17.5 years), at their admission to the hospital or within the next 24 hours. The 
SOFA (Sepsis-related Organ Failure Assessment) score was assessed for each 
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of the patients at admission to the hospital according to already established cri-
teria (2) (Table 1). Sepsis was defined in the presence of infection and > 2 of the 
following parameters: temperature > 380 C or < 360C; heart rate > 90 beats/min; 
respiratory rate > 20 breaths/min; partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PaCO2) < 
32 mmHg, and white blood cells (WBC) > 12 K/µL or < 4 K/µL or > 10% im-
mature forms [5, 6]. All laboratory and clinical data were registered at admis-
sion or within a period of 24 hours.  

A university analysis was performed for the analysis of the relationship 
between various variables and the outcome of ARF. To establish the individual 
risk factors that might be associated with the outcome in ARF patients a multi-
variate analysis was performed. P value (p < 0.05) was considered significant at 
a two-tailed level. Low p value in the multivariate analysis was assumed as 
greater certainty that that particular risk factor was important for the model of 
discrimination. STATISTICA 5 statistical soft-ware was used for the statistical 
analysis of the data.  
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1  

 
The SOFA (Sepsis-related Organ Failure Assessment) score 

SOFA sistem za procenka (procena na sistemska slabost vo odnos na sepsa) 

SOFA score 1 2 3 4 
Breathing 

PaO2/FiO2 mmHg < 400 < 300 < 200 < 100 
 -With respiratory support - 

Coagulation 
Platelets x103/mm3 < 150 < 100 < 50 < 20 

Liver 
Bilirubin 
mg/dl(µmol/l) 

1,2–1,9 
(20–32) 

2.0–5.9 
(33–101) 

6.0–11.9 
(102–204) 

> 12 
(> 204) 

Cardiovascular 
Hypotension MAP < 70 mmHg Dopamine≤5 or 

dobutamine (any 
dose)* 

Dopamin e > 5 or 
epinephrine ≤ 0.1 
or norepinephrine
≤ 0.1 

Dopamine > 15 Or 
epihephrine > 0.1 or 
norepinephrine 0.1 

Central nervous system 
Glasgow Coma 
Score(GCS) 

13–14 10–12 6–9 < 6 

Renal 
Creatine, mg/dl 
(µmol/l) or urine 
output 

1.2–1.9 
110–170 

2.0–3.4 
171–299 

3.5–4.9 
300–440 

or < 500ml/day 

> 5.0 
> 440 

< 200 ml/day 

* Adrenergic agents administered for at least 1h (doses given are in µg/kg/min). 
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Results 
  

Sepsis/infection was the most frequently present individual acute insult 
in 90/112 (80%) of patients with ARF, followed by volume depletion, i.e. dehy-
dratation, in 80/112 patients (71%) (Figure 1). When related to the outcome, a 
significant correlation was shown in the patients with ARF influenced by sepsis 
(p = 0.004) and toxicity (p = 0.003). The mortality rate in patients with ARF 
was assessed at as much as 22.7%. 

 
DISTRIBUTION OF ACUTE INSULTS IN Pts WITH ARF 

Hypotension
i ij
Git disease 

Sepsis/infection 

Liver 

Toxicity 

Dehidratation 

Pigment toxicity 

coagulation 

Frequency  
 

Figure 1– Distribution of acute insults 
Figura 1 ‡  Zastapenost na akutni insulti oddelno 

 
When divided according to the outcome (survivors vs. non-survivors), 

there were no significant differences in gender, but the surviving group of pati-
ents was significantly younger (p < 0.01). However, platelets, hematocrit (Htc), 
total protein and mean arterial pressure (MAP) were significantly higher, while 
WBC and bilirubin significantly lower in the surviving group of patients. All 
these parameters were included in the multiple regression analysis as indepen-
dent variables influencing the outcome of ARF (Figure 2–5), while some of the 
parameters did not show any statistical significance, such as RENAL_SOFA 
code, i.e. serum creatinine values (Figure 6). Some of them (except WBC and 
Htc) were also included as a parameter for measurement in the SOFA score as 
an independent variable (Figure 7). 
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Figure 2 and 3 – Mean values of the Coagulation and Liver codes 
of SOFA with a 95% Confidence Interval 

Figura 2 i 3 ‡ Sredni vrednosti na kodot za koagulacija i hepar 
od SOFA so 95% interval na sigurnost 
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Figure 4 and 5 – Mean values of the Cardiovascular and GCS codes of SOFA with 

a 95% Confidence Interval+ 
Figura 4 i 5 ‡ Sredni vrednosti za kardiovaskularnite i GKS kodovi 

od SOFA procena 
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Figure 6 – Mean values of Renal code SOFA score with 95% Confidence Interval 
Figura 6 ‡ Sredni vrednosti na renalniot kod na SOFA procenata 

so 95% interval na sigurnost 
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Figure 7 – Mean values of the SOFA Scoring System with a 95% Confidence Interval 

Figura 7 ‡ Sredni vrednosti na sistemot za procena SOFA 
so 95% interval na sigurnost
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Classification matrix of analyzed SOFA scoring system determined with 
probability function (logistic regression) was successful in the classification of 
91.95% of the surviving and 48.00% of the non-surviving patients with ARF and 
the odds ratio was 41.0 (Table 2). 
 
Table 2 – Tabela 2  
 

Classification matrix of analyzed scoring system determined with probability function 
(logistic regression) 

Klasifikaciona matrica na analiziraniot sistem za procena opredelena 
so funkcija na verojatnost (logisti~ka regresija) 

 
Predictive situation Scoring  

system 
Determined 

situation 
Survivors Non- 

survivors 

Successful in 
classification 

(%) 

Odds  
ratio 

Survivors 
80 7 91,95 SOFA 

Non-survivors 
13 12 48,00 41 

 
 

Discussion 
 
Our study results confirmed previously reported findings of sepsis and 

toxicity as the most frequent individual acute insult in patients with ARF. 
Indeed, these two mechanisms in reality have a strong influence on the outcome 
of the disease. It was shown that patients with ARF conditioned with sepsis 
have a much worse outcome than those with non-septic ARF [2, 10, 11]. In fact, 
this observation is in line with the statistically significant influence of sep-
sis/infection as an acute insult on the patients' mortality. 

We found a number of statistically determined significant risk factors 
that correlate with the outcome of ARF: hematocrit, leukocytes, platelets, bili-
rubin, total protein, liver and coagulation disorders as acute insults causing ARF. In 
addition, these basic laboratory findings can easily be assessed immediately after 
the admission of patients to the ICU. On the other hand, a group of selected sig-
nificant risk factors was used for the determination of the existing system of 
prediction; such are the SOFA score, the coagulation code, liver code and car-
diovascular code. The SOFA coagulation code of was presented by coded va-
lues of platelets, the liver code by coded values of bilirubin and the cardiovas-
cular code by coded values of mean arterial pressure and a dose of Dopamine 
treatment. Importantly, each of them is very easily measured and assessed in 
routine clinical practice. Although included in the model of the SOFA scoring 
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system, the renal code, represented by serum creatinine values, has appeared to 
be a more than poor prognostic risk factor in the outcome of patients with ARF, 
a result that differs from the other findings [6].  

In contrast to previous reports [12], our study data did not show intra-
hospital infection to be an independent risk factor in the outcome of patients with 
ARF, but sepsis as a significant prognostic index on admission to the ICU was.  

Finally, we have shown that the SOFA score (with its basic parameters) 
might have been an independent variable in the outcome prediction. Hence, the 
application of this scoring system might also help the predictability of patients 
with post-surgical ARF. 
 
 

Conclusions 
  

The mortality rate in patients with ARF was 22.7 %. According to the 
mechanism and origin in this group of patients haemodynamic and septic ARF 
is more frequent. Patients with ARF due to sepsis have a worse prognosis than 
those with non-septic ARF. Lower platelets, hematocrit, total protein and mean 
arterial pressure as well as higher WBC and bilirubin are associated with a poor 
outcome of patients with ARF. The most important risk factors for mortality in 
ARF patients are often present on admission to the ICU. Coagulation disorder, 
liver and cardiovascular dysfunction, as well as the SOFA score itself are indepen-
dent variables in the outcome prediction. The SOFA score, derived from easily 
obtained data, is useful for judging the survival prognosis in patients with ARF. 
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INFEKCIJATA KAKO RIZIK FAKTOR VO ISHODOT 
NA PACIENTI SO AKUTNA BUBRE@NA SLABOST OCENETI 

SO SOFA-SISTEMOT ZA PROCENKA 
 

L. Tozija, Z. Antova, K. ^akalaroski, M. Polenakovi} i G. Spasovski 
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Akutnata bubre`na slabost (ABS) e kompleksen sindrom, mnogu 

~esto so smrten ishod kaj 20‡80%. Postoewe na infekcijata, kako pri~ina ili 
komplikacija za tekot na sindromot, e rizik faktor koj go odreduva nepo-
volniot ishod. 

Studijata pretstavuva prospektivno, ~etirigodi{no klini~ko istra-
`uvawe kaj 112 pacienti od oddelot za intenzivna nega so sindrom na ABS. 
Analizirani bea 68 klini~ki i laboratoriski parametri, nasloveni kako 
rizik faktori, pri priemot vo institucijata. Upotreben be{e sistemot za 
procena SOFA (ocena na organskata slabost vo odnos na sepsata). 

Ishodot be{e asociran so 27 rizik faktori, me|u koi infekcijata 
kako akuten insult be{e so najsilna korelacija (r < 0.0001). Infekcijata 
pak kako intrahospitalna komplikacija nema{e statisti~ka zna~ajnost. 
Pri podelbata spored ishodot (pre`iveani vs. po~inati), trombocitite, hema-
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tokritot, vkupnite proteini i sredniot arteriski pritisok bea signifi-
kantno povisoki, a leukocitite i bilirubinot signifikantno poniski kaj 
grupata na pre`iveani pacienti. Oddelnite parametri vklu~eni vo siste-
mot za procena SOFA, kako kod za koagulacija, crnodrobna i kardiovas-
kularna procena, bea statisti~ki zna~ajni vo odnos na ishodot, kako i samiot 
sistem za procena SOFA, zemen kako poedine~na varijabla (r < 0.0001). 
Klasifikacionata matrica na analiziranata procena so SOFA be{e 
uspe{na vo klasifikacijata 91,95 pre`iveani i 48% po~inati pacienti so 
ABS, so "odds ratio" ili indeks na rizik od 41. 

Mortalitetot na pacientite so ABS e 22,7%. Pacientite so sepsa 
kako pri~initel za ABS imaat polo{a prognoza od onie koi nemaat sepsa i 
ABS. Naru{uvawata vo koagulacijata, crnodrobnata i kardiovaskularnata 
disfunkcija, kako i SOFA-sistemot za procena kako celina se nezavisni 
varijabli koi go predviduvaat ishodot. Procenata so SOFA, koja se dobiva 
preku lesno dobivawe na podatoci, e korisna vo prognozata za pre`ivuvawe 
na pacientite so ABS. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: akutna bubre`na slabost, infekcija, sepsa, sistem za pro-
cena ‡ SOFA. 
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